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Pleasure ! of the Week.-
Mrs.

.
. 1. Damn entertained the mom-

born of her bridge club at u 1 o'clock
luncheon on Wednesday. The lunch
Una a tempting one , und' daintily
nerved. Two tnblt-H were placed for
tbu name of bridge at which Mrs-
.Warrlek

.

made the highest HCOPC. Mrs.
Charles Kelney IH a new nicinlier In-

do( club. Mrs. C. 1. Ilullock was an-
outHldo guest.-

Urn.

.

. W. II. Klakt'innn entertained a
company of sixteen ladles at u pipe or-

gaii Kensington Wednesday afternoon.
The ufturnoon houni wore pleasantly
Hpent , with needlework and \lsltlng ,

and at 5 o'clock the hostess served a-

Ucllcloim supper.-

Mrs.

.

. N. I. Owen entertained a com
puny of twelve ladles at a very pleas-
nut bridge party on Tuesday after ¬

noon. The prize went to Mrs. R. B-

McKlnnoy. . After the pasteboards
were laid aside , Mrs. Owen served a
delicious two course supper.

The ladles of the First Congrega-
tlonal church enjoyed a meeting In tin
home of Mrs. Hurt Mapes on Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. G. T. Sprecher-
nnd Mrs. I ) . Hces assisted Mrs. Jlapes

About twenty friends treated Joht-
Schwichtonberg to u ourprise Sundaj
night when they called on him. Music
was a feature of the evening , refresh
uieuts being served later.

The West Side Whist club enjoyei-
n pleasant evening in the home of Mr
and Mrs. E. A. Bullock on Friday. Mrs
Hullock served refreshments at the
close of the games.

The 1-adios' Aid society of the Sec
oiul Congregational church met will
Mrs. Huffsmlth on Thursday after
noon.

Mrs.su K Leonard entertained the
lad lea of Trinity Guild at a social ses

Ion on Thursday afternoon

Coming Events.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jack Koc'iiigstein have
Issued Invitations for dinner parties
next Wednesday evening , Jan. 24 , am
Thursday evening , Jan. 25-

.WllionReadlnger.

.

.

West Point , Neb. , Jan. 20. Spccia-
to The News : Howard D. Wilson and
Miss Irene Headlnger were united In
marriage at the home of the bride's
parents , Judge and Mrs. T. D. Head
inger. Rev. L. J. Powell , pastor of the
English Lutheran church , performing
the wedding ceremony. The green
is in the employ of the Nye-Schneider-
Fowler company at West Point and
the bride is a member of one of the
oldest and most prominent families in
the city. The couple departed Imme-
diately

¬

after the ceremony on a bridal
trip to Kansas City and other points ,

and will bo at home to their friends
at West Point after Feb. 1. They will
uiako their home at West Point.

The bride lived in Norfolk for a
short time a few years ago. She is a
sister of Mrs. George Kendall of this
city.

A BLOW TO WILSON.

Attack by Col. Watterson Will Injure
His Prospects.

Washington , Jan. 20. The Woodrow
Wilson candidacy for the democratic
presidential nomination has sustained
a staggering blow as a result of the
governor's loss of the support of
Henry Watterson , editor of the Louis-
ville

¬

Courier-Journal , and Col. George
Harvey , editor of Harper's Weekly.

This is the private opinion of demo-
cratic

¬

politicians here , not excluding
the warm supporters of the New Jer-
sey

¬

schoolmaster. He is charged with
the most heinous offense known in
politics Ingratitude and ho will bo
deprived of the support of politicians
swayed by that powerful incentive of
activity : "What is there In it for us ? "

Col. Watterson was present when
Col. Harvey talked over with Gov.
Wilson his candidacy and launched the
-boom. Col. Watterson issued a state-
ment this week in which ho said ho-
.had. hoped to find Wilson another Til-
den , but that he fears Gov. Wilson IB

rather a schoolmaster than a states
man.

Dakota Press Association.-
Yankton.

.

. S. I ) . , Jan. 20. The South
Dakota Press association elected the
following officers :

President Carl McCaffery of the
Howard Press-

.VicePresident
.

Hans Demuth of the
Sioux Falls Herald-

.Treasurer
.

- Harry Strugess of the
Beechford Republican ?

Secretary J. F. Halliday of the Iro-

quois Chief

Cotton Mills Reopen-
.Manchester.

.

. Eng. , Jan. 20. The dis-

pute In the cotton trade which cul
initiated In a lockout affecting 300,001

men on Dec. 27 , has been settled. Thi
question at issue was the employmen-
of non-union labor. All the mills wil-

be reopened on Monday.-

HE

.

WON'T DRINK ANY MORE.

Well Known Lead Druggist Suicide
When Doctor Gives Advice.

Lead , S. D. , Jan. 20. Warned by :

physician to whom he was talking li

his drug store here last evening , tha-

he must stop drinking , C. L. Stillman-
a well known druggist , excused him-

self and then put a bullet Into hi
brain. Ho will die-

.Stillman
.

smiled when the docto
gave advice , and replied :

"All right , Doc , just wait a minute ,
'

nnd a moment later the shot wa
heard. Stillman is 45 years old am

amo hero fifteen years ago from Co-

umbus.
-

. Ills recently divorced
uid child reside In Omaha.

Athletes Try For Olympla.
Chicago , .Ian. 20. Many athletes

who are expected to represent this
ountry In the Olympic games at

Stockholm next summer will compete
n the eighteenth annual Indoor field

meet of the First Regiment Athletic
association here tonight. Among the
learns ate representatives of Notre
Dame university , the University of
Chicago , Northwestern urflverslty ,

Lewis Institute , the Illinois Athletic
club , the Chicago Athletic association
and the Gaelic Athletic association.
Several unattached athletes also will
compete. Only registered athletes In
the Amateur Athletic union may par ¬

ticipate.

South Omaha Man Testifies.
Chicago , Jan. ' 20. Edward J. Me-

Adam , office manager for Armour &
Co. at its South Omaha plant , was ex-

pectcd
-

to conclude his testimony in
the packers' trial before the close of
the morning session today. Substan-
tlal progress has been made by the
government in Its case In the last few
days. Fifteen witnesses for the prose-
cution

¬

have been heard , and there are
still more than fifty to bo called. Dis-

trlet Attorney Wllkerson has rejected
the suggcBtlon of the defense for the
court to appoint an expert accountant
to examine the books of the packers
and compile desired statistical infor-
mation

¬

for use in the trial. Ho be-

llovea
-

the employment of an account-
ant unnecessary.-

MRS.

.

. GAGE ASKS DIVORCE.

Fremont , Neb. , Jan. 20. Alleging
that ho had been guilty of extreme
cruelty In his conduct toward her Mra
Etta Gage Hied suit for divorce in dis-

trict court late yesterday afternoon
against her husband , I. P. Gage. She
asks for alimony and for the custody
of three minor children , Ralph , Wil-

bur and Ruth.-

In
.

her petition Mrs. Gage alleges
that her husband mistreated her pliys-
ically and that he accused her of vio-
lating the marriage vows. The charges
arc somewhat spicy and her attorneys
at once withdrew the petition after
tiling in order to keep its contents
from the public eye.-

Mr.
.

. Gage is grand secretary of the
I. O. O. F. and as such has a state-
wide acquaintance. The family has
long been prominent In Fremont.-

A

.

BRUTAL CHAUFFEUR.

Strikes Boy , Kills Him , Shakes Off
Body , Hurries On.

New York , Jan. 20. The police are
looking for a chauffeur who ran down
and killed 10-year-old Patrick Fay on-
an upper west side street and escaped
According to the boy's playmates , his
body was hurled into the air and
landed on the hood of the automobile
and In order to shako it off the chauf-
feur "zlg-zagged" his machine until
the body rolled into the street. One
of the boys told the police that he
shouted to the chauffeur :

"Mister , you've hit Duster Fay ," and
that the mail replied :

"Oh , that's nothing , " and sped
away.

The boy got the number of the ma-
chine , however , and the police arc con
fldent the identity of the man wil
soon bo established.

Educated at West Point.
West Point , Neb. , Jan. 20. Spccia-

to The News : Father William McNa
mara , whose funeral occurred yester-
day at Wisner , was brought up in this
ommunity and received his early edu-
atlon and a portion of his ecclesias
cal training at St. Mary's academj-
t West Point , under the direction o
cry Rev. Joseph Ruesing , resident
ector. Father McNamara was much
cloved during hia Bojourn hero for
is many noble qualities , and his un-
Imcly

-

demise is lamented by the en-
ire community Irrespective of nation-
llty

-

or creed.

FAIRMONT COMPANY LOSES.

Rate Case is Decided Against Cream-
ery

-

Case by Commission.
Washington , Jan. 20. The interstate

commerce commission dismissed the
¬ complaint of the Fairmont Creamery

company against the Burlington. The
reamery company complained of a

rate of 32 cents per ten gallon can of
¬ Team from Concordia , Kan. , to Crete ,

Neb. , on the ground that the rate was
unreasonable In view of the fact that'
the Burlington had established a rate
of 20 cents per ten gallons cream on
100 cans or more shipped from Con
cordia to Crete by passenger train.
This special rate was continued in
force until March 1 , 1909. On that
date the rate was advanced to 32
cents without limitation as to the
number of cans shipped.-

In
.

September of 1909 , a special rate
of 20 cents was restored with an liv
crease of the number of cans In each
shipment to 100 cans during the sum-
mer months , the minimum remaining,
at 100 cans from October to March ol
each year. This rate is still in force
The complaint contended the rate was
unjust because of a 20 cent rate since
1900 with the exception of six months
interval above referred to. Testimonj
showed that the complaint first sug-
gested the present rate and the com-
mission thought it all right and has 10-

In

reason now to change Its mind.

FIXED BUTTER PRICES.

Charges of Collusion Corroborated
Federal Inquiry-

Chicago , Jan. 20. Charges of col-

lusion between the Chicago butter id-

ofegg board and the Elgin board
trade , made by the federal govern-
ment , were corroborated in testimonj
given by E. L. McAdams , formerly f

member of both boards. Mr. McAd
ams was the only witness heard dur-
Ing the afternoon session before

Charles H. Morrloon , master In chan
cery. Ho testified that a large num-
ber of Chicago butter and egg board
members were also members of the
Elgin board of trade during the years
he was a member.

His testimony was that the Chicago
men , after fixing prices in Chicago ,

went to Elgin and fixed the prices
there to correspond. The goeminent-
Is attempting to show that the com-

mission
¬

men nnd dealers fixed the
prices to suit themselves and in order
that thcro might not be a conflict be-

tween
¬

the Chicago and the Elgin
prices dominated the Elgin board of
trade.-

Colvln
.

Brown , secretary of the El-

gin
¬

board , and Leo Harden Judson ,

former secretary , appeared before the
committee In the morning. Their tes-
timony

¬

was that the Elgin board has
a commlttco of five , known as the
quotation committee , which Investi-
gated

¬

butter conditions and reported
the results of such Inquiry to the
board. The board then fixed prices
with this report as a basis.-

Oakdale.

.

.

Rev. Mr. Sn > der and family were
busy the latter part of last week nnd
this week moving into the new par-
sonagc.

-

.

George Morris has a large outfit at
work cutting ice from the mill pond to-
ship. . He has about twenty-five or
thirty cars yet to ship if the ice holds
out. The ice is sixteen to eighteen
Inches thick now.

The basement under the Oakdalo
Drug company was covered to a depth
of about two Inches with water Tues-
day

¬

night. The pipe had frozen sev-

eral
¬

da > s ago , and the water was sup-
posed

¬

to have been shut off , but the
man at the water works failed to do-

se
(

, nnd during the night it thawed
out.

Three or four farm sales have ta-

ken
¬

place in the last month in the
country tributary to Oakdale , at prices
ranging from $8r to $100 an acre. In-

dicatlons are for considerable land to
change hands in the next few months ,

and at slightly higher prices than last
year.

The little baby of R. H. Shain , who
has been quite ill with pneumonia , was
operated on at the homo of H. M.
Springer south of town. A slight im-

provement
¬

is noted at this time.
The heating apparatus for the new

school building arrived and will be in-

stalled as rapidly as possible , so that
the Interior work can be completed.

The L O. U. U. social , held in the I.
O. O. F. hall last Thursday evening ,

was attended by about forty people ,

there being several guests outside of
the I. O. U. B. club. The young ladles
of the I. O. U. B. club are pronounced
royal entertainers by all present

Mrs Mary Washburn died last
Thursday evening at her home , of-

pneumonia. . She was buried Saturday
afternoon in the Oakdale cemetery ,

services being conducted at the M. E.
church by Rev. Mr. Snyder.-

C.

.

. A. Wiest has purchased a new
clarinet and will be a member of the
Oakdale band. He has a fine instru-
ment

¬

, and ns there is at present no-

legular clarinet player in the band , he
will lill a much needed part.

Harry Mason returned to Long Pine
Saturday evening , being relieved as
manager of Mr. Berger's store here by-

Mr. . Berger himself , who will remain
until the stock is closed out. Mr. Ma-

son
¬

will assist at the Long Pine store.
Frank Olds , sr. , visited his brother

at Clearwater Sunday and Monday of
this week.-

R.

.

. II. Lamson suffered a small loss
by fire at his farm six miles west of
town last Saturday when his windmill
and milk house burned to the ground.

Glenn Fisher of Norfolk was visit-
ing

¬

In town between trains Monday.
Willis Brown of Naco , Arizona , ar-

rived
¬

Monday to visit his daughter ,

who has been very sick with pneu-
monia

¬

, but the last two days has com-

menced
¬

to improve and an early re-
covery

¬

is looked for.
Charles Stringfellow returned to

Portland Tuesday after having spent
several weeks here visiting homo
folks.

FRIDAY FACTS.

M. C. Hazen went to Lincoln.-
Cleo

.

Lederer returned from Pierce.
William Kncbel is suffering with an

infected lip.
Mrs. R. C. Simmons is visiting Mrs.-

J. . C. Meyers at Butte.
Carl Jenkins of Kalamazoo precinct

was a guest of L. P. Pasewalk yester-

Sheriff Bonnet of Neligh and L. p-

.toDavis of Oakdale brought a patient
¬ the hospital yesterday.

The 11-months-old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Skiff is suffering from
an attack of pneumonia.-

D.

.

. H. Cronln , editor of the O'Neill
Frontier , passed through Norfolk Frl
day enroute to Sioux City.

Funeral services over the remains
of the infant of Mr. and Mrs. Johr-

lous

Napier were held yesterday.
. Mrs. T. II. Waters was called to hei

homo in Bloomlngton , 111. , by the ser
illness of a near relative.-

Dr.
.

.
. J. C. Meyers , formerly of Nor-

folk , greeted old friends hero on ils
way from Butte to Lincoln on bus

ness.A
.

largo crowd will see the basket-
ball- game between the high schoo
and university team in the skatlni
rink this evening.

The W. R. C. will hold n, regula
meeting Saturday afternoon at 2:3C:

There wil be installation of officer
and a social session.

Mart Kane was called to Wisne
where his mother In an accidental nil

suffered a broken hip. The aged lad
Is sold to bo In a critical condition.-

Col.

.

. A. L. Blxby , poet-philosopher of
the Nebraska State Jaurnal , passei
through Norfolk yesterday , onrouto
Madison , where ho delivered a lectur

- last night.
- Charles Lederer , sr. , a promlnen

Pierce county farmer , 1ms rented ils

farm and will retire to Pierce. Mr-

.Lederer
.

held a successful sale at his
farm Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. J. Bernard , enroute-
to their home at Plalnvlew from
Omaha , \\erc here visiting with relat-

ives. . Mr. and Mrs. Bernard expect
to move to Norfolk permanently very
soon.

The case of F. G. Coryell versus Jo-
seph

¬

Henlsh for commission of a land
sale , which was found in favor of-

Henlsh In the district court at Madi-
son recently , Is to be taken up to the
supreme court , says Coryell.

Funeral son lees over the remains
of Mrs. Gottlieb Rohrke , the Hadiir
pioneer , took place in the Hadar Lu-

theran church Thursday afternoon.
Many relatives from Norfolk and the
surrounding country were present. In-

terment was made In Hadar cemetery.
The Nebraska State Horse Breed

crs" association was organized in Lin
coin Wednesday , about 100 farmers
from over the state going in as char-
ter members of the organization.
Frank Howard of Pawnee City was
named as the president , G. L. Carlson-
of Norfolk vice-president , and A. E.
Nelson of Lincoln secretary.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Otto Sellin took place at the
Gustav Loebus residence In Edgewa-
ter

-

at 1:30: Thursday afternon. Rev.
John Witt of the St. Paul church had
charge of the services. Rev. Mr-

.Pruess
.

of Wlnslde , of whose church
Mrs. Sollin was a member , preached
the sermon in the St. Paul church at
2:30.: Interment was made in St. Paul
cemetery. The pallbearers were : V.-

A.

.

. Nenow , Herman Frohloff , Robert
Klug , Julius Kell , Rudolph Wlchert ,

Mr. Tews.

South Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. B. P. Pippin spent the day at
the homo of her son , Mr. and Mrs ,

John Williams at Battle Creek yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. R. O. Webb and Mrs. Blanche

Smythe are expecting their mother ,

of Omaha for an over Sunday visit.
Ben Willey was working In the

round house yesterday as a machin-
ist

¬

helper.-
Mrs.

.

. Wm. Hill has shipped her
household goods to Superior , for
which place she and the three children
left today. Mr. Hill is acting in the
capacity of foreman of the round-
house there.

AGED 80 , BUILDING A FENCE.-

ExGov.

.

. Larabee of Iowa Will Cele-
brate

¬

Hia Birthday.-
Cleremont

.

, la. , Jan. 19. When Wil-

liam
¬

Larrabee , former governor of
Iowa , celebrates his eightieth birthday
anniversary tomorrow , he will be able
to talk Spanish to his guests. He has
been gradually acquiring the anguage
during the winter and has made re-

markable
¬

progress , according to his
neighbors. The former executive who
is In splendid health , will receive his
old friends and former political asso-
ciates

¬

at bis beautiful country home
near here. Several of Iowa's most
prominent citizens are included in the
prospective guest list.-

Gov.
.

. Larabeo still actively super-
vises

¬

the work on his country place.-

He
.

has just linlshed fencing his place ,

using cement posts , and doing the
, greater share of the labor himself.

EXPENSIVE TO BE HONEST.

Wisconsin Berry Retailers May Lose
$25,000 Under New Law.

Madison , Wis. , Jan. 19. A loss of
about $25,000 faces the retailers of
berry crates In Wisconsin if the "short-
measure" berry box law passed by the
last legislature be strictly enforced.-
If

.

this be done , their crates will have
to be thrown away or will be confis-
cated

¬

by the state.

Nebraska Democrats to Meet.
Omaha , Jan. 19. A state wide meet-

ing
¬

of Nebraska democrats has been
called by Mayor James C. Dunham of
this city to confer on presidential pos
sibilities. The meeting is called , fol-

lowing yesterday's conference regard-
ing the action of George Harvey on
the candidacy of Gov. Woodrow Wil-
son and the statement of Col. Henry
Watterson. The date of the meeting
is not announced but Mayor Dahlman
stated today that it would occur in
about two weeks. It will bo held in
the interest of no particular candidate
and is called , the mayor says , for the

. purpose of learning the views of dem-
ocrats of this state. Mayor Dahlman
was formerly national committeeman
and candiate for governor in 1910.

. BLOODY BATTLE FOUGHT.

1,000 Killed or Wounded in an Ecua
dor Engagement.

Guayaquil , Ecuador , Jan. 19. Ovei
1,000 men were killed and wounded ir
a battle yesterday at Yaguache , to the

- northeast of this city. An army sup-

porting the government under the
command of Gen. Julio Andrade , for
merely Ecuadorean minister to Coiom-
bla atacked and defeated an army o-

Guayaquil troops supporting the pro
visional government proclaimed
General Montre under the command o-

Gen.-
. Flavio Alfaro. Gen. Alfaro as-

aswounded during the light , which
! * very severe.

- Back to Mexican Border.-
DCS

.

Moines , la. , Jan. 19. The Sixtl
cavalry stationed at Fort DOS Moines
after an absence of nine months , re-

turned from the Mexican border earl
. today. The Sixth Is under commani-

of Col. Charles M. O'Connor.

Hear Cement Rate Case.
Kansas City , Mo. . Jan. 19. A. R-

Mackley; , special examiner for the Ir-

terstato commerce commission , toda
heard the testimony of the railroad
and shippers In the case of a numbe-

ofto Kansas cement manufacturers seek-

ing a reduction of freight rates of ce-

ment to points in Missouri , Iowa , lc-
braska , Oklahoma. Texas and Nort

! and South Dakota. Definite action on

their plea was not expected by the
shippers for several days.

Omaha Robber Norfolk Man ?

Omaha , Jan. 19. After robbing Mrs.-
S

.

> lvla Salvllo of about $1,000 worth
of diamonds last night in her own
apartments , 424 North Sixteenth I

street , a daring holdup fired a shot nt
her husband , but waa run down and
captured by an officer who was at- j

tractcd by the fleeing robber's fullt
sade of shots to atop pursuit. The
hold-up gave his name IUH J. E. Fred-1
ericka of Norfolk. I

Ho claims that he came to Omaha
as plaintiff In a suit for damages
against a railroad for Injuries re1-
celved In a wreck near McCook last
summer at tlu > time several players
of the Omaha baseball team were In1-
jured. . Fredericks accured a room of'-
Mrs.

'

. Salvito on Wednesday. The
apartments are located over Johnson's
saloon , Sixteenth and Cess streets.

Last evening shortly before S-

o'clock Fredericks entered the sitting
room , which is used also as un office.-
Mrs.

.

. Snlvito wan in the room. Her
steps were directed to a flro in n-

stove. . Fredericks ordered the woman
to glvo him her money. She supposed
at first that he was joking. She dis-

covered that ho had a revolver , but
told him that she had no money. "I
want the diamonds that you carry
there ," ho oaid , pointing the gun at her
bosom.

Firec at Her Husband.
She drew from her corsage a small

chamois sack containing the jewels
and gave them to Fredericks. Salvito
entered , and he was backed up
against the wall on the farther side of
the room. The robber overlooked a
$300 diamond brooch which the woman
wore. Frederlcka fired one shot at-

Salvito and ran. Salvito , anticipating
the shot , had ducked and the bullet
lodged in the woodwork of a window
about where his head would have been
had ho not dodged-

.Fredericks
.

ran through the hall and
out the back way down a flight of-

stairs. . At the front of the stairs he
shot at a dog that happened to cross
his path. He opened the rear door of
the saloon and fired three shots into
the place , supposedly to stop pursuit
in case of alarm. Vaulting a back
fence , Fredericks ran toward the part-
ly

¬

completed Estabrook flats on Cass
street , near Seventeenth , where he-
hid. . Ho threw away the empty re-

volver
¬

while running. Officer Hud-
son

¬

, who was attracted by the shots ,

found Fredericks hiding in the build ¬

ing.At
the police station Fredericks

claimed that the woman took his gold
watch away from him and that he
snatched the diamonds from her cor-
sage

¬

In retaliation.-
He

.

claims that he had no revolver
and fired no shots. Detectives Ring ,

Vandusen and Heil found a pawn
ticket showing where Fredericks had
pawned his watch. They also found
bullet marks and eye witnesses who
corroborated the family's story.

When searched at the police station
Fredericks had the diamonds , all
mounted in rings , intact in the cham-
ois

¬

sack in an inside pocket. There
are five rings. The gems vary in
size from a quarter of a carat to
stones , up , and cuff buttons of $5 gold
pieces.-

No

.

such name as J. E. Fredericks is
given in the Norfolk city directory ,

and no such man is known , so far as
The News has learned.

Arrest Four Chicago Robbers ,

Chicago , Jan. 19. In the arrest of
four men early today the police be-

lieve
¬

they captured the gang of saloon
robbers which has been operating
freely here for weeks. The rashness
of the four men in robbing the saloon
of Joseph Byrne caused the arrest.

Before closing time they locked
Byrne in his icebox and then rifled
hie cash register. A passerby saw the

¬ robbery committed and called the po-

llco.¬ . The prisoners gave the names
¬ of Jerry O'Connor , Lee Lake , Edward

Stillwell nnd William Whoter.
¬

Norfolk Men Are Elected.
Kearney , Neb. , Jan. 19. Special to

The News : H. W. Winter of Norfolk
was elected president of the State
Volunteer Firemen's Association and
William McCuno , also of Norfolk , was
elected chairman of the board of con ¬

trol. These are the two most import ,

ant offices in the state association.
The next convention goes to North

Platte.

START CAMPAIGN ON PEKIN.

4,000 Troops Sail , to Begin March on
Chinese Capital.

Shanghai , Jan. 18. Four transports
conveying 4,000 republican troops
chiefly infantry and artillery , sailet
today from Woo Sung for Chi Fu. Sev-
eral transports are lying at Woo Sung

- prepared to depart for the same destl
- nation with further detachments.

This is the beginning of the plan o
- campaign drawn up by the republl

can commanders for an advance 01-

Pekln. .

! The plan as arranged is that five
columns shall advance simultaneous
from Chl-Fu , through Shang Tung Hu-

Peh nnd Shan-Si , all converging at the
capital.

, BACK TO THE DUNGEON.-

No

.

-

iy Freedom for Russian Genius Who
Wrote Poetry.

London , Jan. 18. N. A. Morosoff
the Russian genius who , in splto of the
fact that ho has spent the greater

. part of his life in prison or in exile
- has made a name for himself for re-

searches in chemical and physical scl-

ence , has been sentenced to nnothe-
year's confinement In a fortress In

- connection with the volume of poems
- published by him In 1900 , accordlnt-

to the current number of Darkest Rus-
sia. .

Morosoff was first arrested while

ho was a student nt the University of
Moscow for spreading socialistic Ideas
among the peasants. In 1SSI ho was
again arrested In connection with an
attempt on the life of Emperor Alex-
ander

¬

II. and also on account of his
literary activities.-

Ho
.

was kept a prisoner In the for-
tresses

¬

t of St. Petersburg and St. Paul
and Schlusselburg until the revolu-
tiont of IHOfi , but wan released In Oc-
tobert of that year. AH soon as ho re-
gained his freedom ho took to writing
;poetry , the publication of the first vol-
ume( leading to his recent arreat.

Commission Plans Hearing.
Washington , Jan. IS. Protests re-

celved by the Interstate commerce
commission against the advance made
In freight In western classification

'territory , effective Feb. Ifi next , will
\ bo considered by the commission at-
a hearing to bo held In Chicago be-
ginning

¬

on the ! Hh Inst. The object of
the commission Is to afford shippers
to fully present their objections to th <

proposed changes and to enable the
railroads to explain why they consider
the changes necessary.

Not Yet Abdicated.-
PeKIn.

.

. Jan. 18. No definite action
was taken at the conference of the
princes of the imperial clan with the
empress dowager. The discussion of.
the subject of abdication was post-
poned

¬

until Friday owing to the slight'
indisposition of premier Yuan Shi Kal.
Certain of the princes declare that the
adblcatlon of the throne Is pending.

FEARS FOR GOV. FOSS.

Black Hand Threats Cause Armed
Guards to be Stationed There.

Boston , Mass. , Jan. IS. An intima-
tion

¬

from an unknown source that
Gov. Foss was to be made the object
of a black hand attack , presumably
because of his activity in the Law-
rence

-

strike situation , caused unusual
precautions to be taken to unrd the
governor. His home In Jamaica Plain
was surrounded by armed guards ,

while half a dozen Italian plain-
clothesmen scoured the neighborhood
for bomb throwers. It was reported
that black hand agents wore coming
from New York and the Boston police
asked the authorities there to watch
outgoing trains and hold up any sus-
pect beaded for Boston.-

Gov.
.

. Foss personally expressed no
alarm and would not even admit that
threats had been made against him.

Queen Wilhelmina Is III.
The Hague , Jan. IS. Queen Wil-

helmlna
-

, who recently was reported
to have been expecting an interesting
family event , and whose hopes for the
birth of an heir to the throne were
shattered by an illness , is slightly in-

disposed.
¬

. Prof. Kouwer , the eminent
gynerologist , who was in attendance
on the queen during her last accouche-
ment

¬

, remained at the palace through-
out

¬

the night.

Suicide Leaves Four Tiny Babes.
Gregory , S. D. , Jan. 18. Special to

The News : Albert Bizek , former pro-
prietor

¬

of the Bohemian saloon , com-
mitted

¬

suicide here by a shot from a-

22caliber revolver placed at his tem ¬

ple.
The attempt was made about 1

o'clock in the afternoon and death re-

ulted
-

at G o'clock p. m. Bizek sold
tit his saloon two months ago and
ince that time he has been drinking
uite heavily. He had been in a de-

pomlent
-

mood for some time follow-
ng

-

financial reverses of considerable
mount. Bizek was a man about 30
ears old and leaves a wife and four
ittle children. He was one of the
luckies" in the recent reservation
pening , having drawn a number a lit-
lo

-

over 1000.

Lerjal Notice.
John Eble , Elizabeth Twiss , Fred

Twiss , Ida Truman and Henry C. Tru-
man

¬

, non-resident defendants , will
ake notice that on the ICth day of-

lanuary , 1912 , the plaintiffs herein
lied a petition in the District Court of

Madison County , Nebraska , against
aid defendants , et al. , the object and1

prayer of which are to partition the
'ollowing described promises , situate
n Madison County , Nebraska , to-wit :

Lots two , three and four ((2 , 3 and 4)-

of
)

King's Second Sub-division to Nor-
'oik

-

, in Madison County , Nebraska ,

and the following described tract of
land : Commencing at a point 234.1
feet east of the Northwest corner of
the Southwest quarter of the South-
west

¬

quarter of Section 23 , Township
24 , North , Range 1 , West of the fith-

Prlnscipal Meridian , running thence
East 349 feet ; thence running South
to the North bank of the North Fork
of the Elkhorn river ; from thence run-
ning along the North bank of said
stream in a westerly direction to a
point due South of the place of hegin-
ning ; thence running North to the
place of beginning , being a part of the
Southwest quarter of said section 3it
township 24. North , Range I , West
the 6th Principal Meridian ; also a-

part of the Northwest quarter of the
Southwest quarter of Section 23 , in
Township 24 , North Range 1 , West of
the sixth Principal Meridian , de-

scribed as follows : Beginning at a
point where the south line of Klug
avenue In Norfolk , Nebraska , inter-
sects with the right-of-way of the Chi-

cago , Saint Paul , Minneapolis and
Omaha Railway company ; running
thence east 65 feet to the Northwest
corner of Lot one ((1)) . In Block one
( I ) , of King's addition to Norfolk , No-

.braska , running thence South 298)

feet ; running thence East 132 feetI ;

running thence North 214 feet to the
right-of-way of said railway company ;

running thence in a Northeasterly dl-

rectlon along the east line of said
right-of-way to the place of beginning ;

also the following described real es-

tate , to-wit : Commencing at the

Northwest corner of Lot one ((1)) . in-

toBlock one ((1)) , of King's addition
Norfolk , Nebraska , running thenct

Cast aitiai; feel , running thence Scuth
! ( ! S feet , running thence west fiT-\4

feet ; running thence North 70 foot
running thenci West 179 feet ; run-
ning thence North 29S feet to the
| ) liu'o of beginning , being all of wold-
"l.ot 1. Ill Block 1. of Klug'n addition
to Norfolk , Nebraska , except the
South 70 feet of the West 179 fitt-

thereof. .

That the shares of the plaintiffs ami
the defendants , John Eble , Hll7.alx th-

1'wlss , Ida Truman , Joanna Twiss.
Charles F. Eblo , Grace Miwt , George
Eble , Joseph Eblo , Alice Bllke , Jo Klo
Kelly , Geneva Eblo and Olio Suudor-
land , be confirmed , and that partition
be made accordingly.

You are lequlrod to answer tmld IH-

tltlon on or before the 26th day of
February , 1912.

Dated , Norfolk , Nebraska. Jauuarv1-
6th. .

1912.ELSIK
MOELLER and

ROB1NETTE EBLE ,

Plaintiff*
MAPES HAZEN. Attorneys.

Order of Hearing on Pelllon for Ap-
Ad

-

polntment of Administrator or-

minlstrntrlx.
-

.

The State of Nebraska ,

County , ss-
.At

.

u County Court held at the Cmui-

O
-

[ Court Koom. in and for said coun-
ty

¬

, January 12th. A. D. 1012.-

J

.

J Present , M. S. MoDurfoo. County
' Judge.-

In
.

the matter of the Estate ot
Amelia Wogener , deceased.-

On
.

leading and tiling the petition
of CuMnv S. Wogrner , praying that
administration of said estate be grant-
ed

¬

to GiiHtav S. Wogoner ns Adminis-
trator.

¬

.

Ordered that February tith. A D.
1012 , at one o'clock p. m. is .assigned-
lor betirlng said petition , when all
persons interested In said matter may
appear at a County Court to bo held
at the Couit room In and for satit
county , nnd show cause why the pray-
er

-

of petitioner should not bo granted ,

and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof ,

be given to all persons interested In
said matter by publishing n copy ol' tbi
order in the Norfolk Weekly NOWR-

Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulated in said coun-
ty

¬

, for three successive weeks , prior
to said day of hevirlng.

( SEAL )

M. S. McDUFFE , County Juii e

William Michael & Company will
take notice that on the 4th da > of
November , 1911 , C. F. Elseley. a Jus-

tlce
-

of the Peace of Norfolk Precinct ,

In Madison county , Nebraska , issued
an order of attachment for the uru-

of $ yG.2fi in an action pending before
htm wherein Henry F. Hoa-so is plain-

tiff
-

and William Michael & Company ,

defendants. The property , consisting
of live ( .

" ) pea-nut slot machines , has
been attached under said order , nnd
the Norfolk National Bank of Norfolk.
Nebraska , has been served with gnr-

nishee
-

notice and has answered in
said case that It was indebted to said
William Michael & Company in the
sum of 11625.

Said cause was continued until Feb-

ruary
¬

6th. 1912 , at nine o'clock u. tn.
Dated December 18th. 1 ! > 11.

WILLIAM MICHAEL & COMPANY.-

By

.

Mapes & Hazen. their Attorneys.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties interested IB

the Gulf coast , Texas , country to wrlt-

us for information. Come to a coun-

try
¬

where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-

t

-

<r sweet and pure , where the sun ot
summer is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where slock
does not have to be fed more than
half the year. Get in touch wIMi th-

TracyEnos Land Co. , Victoria. Texan.

WANTED Success Magarlne re-

quires
¬

the services of a man In Nor1

folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new businasj by
means of special methods usually f-

fectlve
-

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con
slder any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary J1.50 per d jr ,

' with commission option. AddrM *.

with references , R. C. Peacock , ROOM

102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , N w
York

REiSTLE'S PLATES ARE RIGHT ,

REI5TLE5 RATE5 ARE RIGHT :

FRANK* HEISTLE
¬

OUR CUT5 PRINT

-

FAIR PRICE
BO YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

-

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

rTTiCOPYRIGHTS & . .c-

Anjnnn indln * n .kctrh nn.l rt-rr.nMnr m-l
srertnin our OIUIUIHI ' " " "" ir *

iiiVSnllon i. l 'l'' yilP7 ' ' ' \? .
" '' .

"
.tloniKtrlctlyronllUerulni I AHDuOO" " ' I I-

lenUreB. . Olle.1. ni.-eii.-T for n-i-iitiuj ; l' ; ri
I'alenU. tak MI tlinnu-h Muim A. ( . rv I

rijnutclmree., , lul1"
- Scientific

A hnndioraelr WmlrUcil wecilr.-

nch

.

unir . . V HU.


